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IMPROVING MARKETING
DECISION MAKING:
APPLYING ACTIVITY BASED COSTING
T/11111w1 H S1,·1 cn.11111
I rn11k C Bame1

INTRODUCT ION
Marketer, make dcc1'1on, ,,bout pncmg and ,h,ppmg product,. allocating ad,cni,mg dollar,
expcnd111g ,ale, fon:e allm:auon,. adding or droppmg product,. and a m)nad of other t,,ctor, that
alkct profit-, lnlormat10n "the ba," for the,e dcc1'1on,: general!). the better the mformauon the
better the dec1,1on l l1,1oncall}, the maior ,ourcc ot ,uch mforrnauon and onl} ,ource ol prol11ab11i1y mlormation ha, been the accounung ,y,tcrn ) ct. ,1n:ountmg ha, nc,cr been able to cnure1} tocu, on the ta,k ot ,upponmg markeung dec1'1on-makmg bcc,iu,e ,1ccoun1mg ha, 10 ,enc ,e,cr,11 e,tcmal group, ,uch .1, m, c,tor,. hanker,. and regulator,. a, well a, other mternal group, ,uch
a, finance and product10n The ,tccur,u.:) and rnhdll) of mtormauon prm 1ded to marketer, mu,t be
compronu,ed tor the ,ake of u111tormll) and ,m1phc11y Smee th1, re,ult, in '1g111fican1 compro1m,c, 1n a kc) pan of the mtonnauon ') ,1em. the allocauon ot co,1, to produu, or temtone,. for c,amplc, ma) mNcpre,cnt the true performance ot ,uch units O,erhead co,t,. ,pcc1ficall) ha,c been
allocated 111 ,uc.:h a '1mpi1'11C 111annc1 that 1111uat11e, t,1ken 10 1mprme prof11ab1ht) and compeull\ enc" ha, c not been c,1p1urcd 111 the accounung repon, Thus. market mg may be 1111Sled. may
de,clop 111,1ppropn,1tc ,tratcg1c,. and ma) gcncr,1te b,1d dcu,101is. Ho\\e1cr. adoption ot a 1\ldel)
d"rn"cd ,1ccounung 111n1n auon. \cu, II) Ba,ed C-o,llng ( ABC). prm 1dc, an opportunll} for
._tc'-:ountrng to ..1,,1\t m..,rkc11ng dc~1,um•makmg h~ allo1...·,umg -..:o,h ma mannt!r c.:011'1,h!lll ,, nh a,tual co,ts Thi, c,1111m1110,e ,1g111t1eantly the tuncllo11111g of accounting a, a dec1S11H1 ,upport ,y,tem

for

,11 ..,tt•g1l.' lllll\ c, in

1mpnn mg markctm}.! comp!.!tlll\ cne,,

8\C KGROlND
fhc lull co,t ot a product or hnc ot products mdude, direct labor matcrral 1.mable 01erhe,1d.
and ll\cd co,ts Direct lahor and materral arc normall) oh,cncd ,mu measured b) manulactunng
,mtl ma1111amed ,1, ·,tand,1rd, .. l'hc 01<'.rhc,1d co,ts arc reported by re,pon'1h11it) center,. wd1 a,
departments or plant,. The dilt1cult dc•c1Sron r, 11hat to tlo about .11locat1ng o,crhcad co,ts to products or tcrmorrc, The .,c,ounung protc"1011 h,1, long debated the ,,1lue ot l\10 approaches. (I) "full
ah,orpt1on co,tmg."' 111 ,, h1ch all cost, arc all1Katcd to the product,. and (2) "1 ariahle Clhtmg... 111
11 h1ch onl) , ,m,1hlc co,ts ( ma1crr.1I. l,1bor1 .ire ,11loc,1tcd Tho,e ,1d,ocat111g .., ariable co,t111g" ,tate
that mcrhcad ,0,1, arc ..,unk" m ll\cd anti 111II not change 1111h111 ., range nt output. Therefore.
mcrhc,1d ,n,ts ,ire treated ,1, gcner,il co,ts ot domg bu'1nc" and c.:harged to proht on a monthl)
ha'1,. 1111\\ c1cr, ad,ocatc, <'f "I ull co,tmg" ,tate that the co,t ot the product mu,t ,h1l\l the lull cost
ot produnng .111d 111.uketmg the product \lore c·o,t, ,uc c,1p11,il11cd <heltl out ot current cxpcn,e,)
anti put 111to 1111cnton \\ 11h the product rather than hcmg c,pcn,cd "hen the) occur The,e co,ts do
not 1mp.1ct the protrt ,mtl lo" ,t,11cmcnt unul the 1mll\ 1du,1I products arc ,oltl Thu,. the dcc1S1on
,,bout 11hrch co,t accounung apprnad1 to u,c .1llect, 1mcntor) co,ts and the 11111mg ot protrh. 11h1ch
e,pla111, the ,trong c,ternal intcrc,t 111 a comp,m) , appro,1ch
Report mg to the hnane1al commumt) and to the g\l\ crnmcnt tor t,I\ purpo,c, ha, created a
,trong p1c"urc tor ,1cnmnt111g ') ,tcm, to cmpha,11e u111formll) .,cro" bu,inc"e' rather than u,e_:
tulne" to a part1cula1 mtlu,tr) or tum Th" torcc tor "general!) accepted accountrng pnnc1plc,
<G \ \P) ha, ,au,cd ,u.:countmg to rciec·t , arrabk c<ht111g 111 ta, or ol full ah,orp11011 co,t account111g
fo1 external rcportmg. U,uall). the mtcrnal ')'tern al,o conform, In ,hort. the accnunt111g ')stem
ha, not t1Ku,etl on pnn idmg the nccc"Jr) uist data tor deci,1011-makrng ln,tead. the t) p1cal hu'1ne" u,c, a t\\O-'>lep ')'tcm for ab,orpll<lll co,1111g. 11111h1ch co,t, arc accumulated 111 a pool ,uch

a, the tooling , hop. and then allocated to ,pcc1tic produch ha,cd on the total direct labor hours utili,ed m making the product The "ide u,e of direct labor hour-. ·" an allocation ba,1s is historical,
gomg hack to the de, elopment of thc,e ') ,tem, m the earl1 p.tn ol thl\ ccntul). At that time labor
"a, a major co,1 and a target of management a11en11on I or the l,1,1 20 )C,ir, 11 ha, become apparent that thi-. model ,,a, o,·er-.imphtied: man) co,i.. ,, ere related to cau,e, other than labor. But
accounting depanmcnh h1Storicall) related rn,h to lahor hour,. e, en though a more systematic
approach to allocaung rn,t, \\a, needed. A, a rc,ult. 111Ju,tf) patched o,cr and made do with this
dl\crepanc) hct\\een hm, co,i.. reall) <xcurred ,md hm, ,1ewu111111g modeled them. ow. more than
e,er. th" ha, imponam imphcauon,

CHANGE I'\ A \JJ;,RJC \ '\ l'\Dl.Sl R\ COST STRVCTURE
In n:,pon,c 10 ,,orld,,1Je compc111 , \1 ,enc" ,ndu,11) , ch.mg mg m \\ay, that mcrea~e the
need for nc,, mean, of allo-aung o,erhcad rn,i.. \luch of 1111, d1angc ha, heen brought about by
changing markeh Smee
l1rrn, can alford 10 ,,tn) l.1rgc 111,c•ntnne,, 1u,1-m umc manufacturing
and d1Stnhu11on ha,e µnmn 10 cut lead 11111c, .md m1'l1m11c· m,entof) ,toragc The pu,h 10 meet
rnn,umcr demand, for 4uaht). heightened h) foreign cnmpc1111011. ha, rc,ulted m more use of flex1hle manufactunng. automauon. ccllul.ir m,umlactunng. ,md gn:,111) 1111pro,ed machmel) The~
lactor, ha,c helped change the nature of ,0,1, to the cxtc'nt that ducct labor i, no longer the ma1or
co,1 Ha, mg once accounted tor more th.in
percent of 111anul,1Ctu1 m~ co,ts. direct labor has now
heen reduced to I 'i per«mt 5 pcn:ent m h1gh-1ed1 111Ju,1ne,. \t the ,amc umc. md1rec1costs have
grcm n to 'i5 percent or more (Kell,. 19911. and marl..cung co,ts make up more than 50 percent of
total co,ts m ,omc produo line, The net re,ult "th,11 tr,1d111on.1l au:ounung aSsump11on1 are mappropnate l·n,u,mg on chrcct labor a, the ,,a) to ,1ll0,,11e ,·o,ts 1,11'1 \\orl..mg. Trea11ng o,erhead as
a m1si:ellancou, e,pen,c conceal, 1111ponam d,11a and alloc.111ng m erhcad on the ha," of the dimm1,hcd labor co,t hide, the true co,i.. ,md henehts 01 comp,111) compelltl\ e ,1ra1eg1e,. An accounung
') ,tem th.11 recogrn,e, and respond, 1, thc,c c h,10°,,, h 11ccdcd

tc,,

\CTI\IJ\ B\SFDCO'ffl'\G

I
I

I

l·onunatcl), re,ent ad ,Ill«:, h,1, gcncr,11e, 11e" .,pp, •ad to co,ung 111 order to ,ohe some
of the,e problem, and prm 1de man,1gemc111 ,, 11h mon: u,clul 111form,111on \cu, II) Ba,ed Co,ung
\BC pioneered b) llan..ird', Cooper ,111d Kaplan (1'1881, ,11loca1c, ,tall and o,erhead co111 to
products ,,.1 the ha," ol h,m the products actu,ill) um,ume or cau,e the,e illll\ 111e, 1 he proce,s 11
,11111lar 1< th,11 ,, h1ch h,1' Ion!! been u,ed 111 engmecnng to de, clop .1 bid or e,11m.11e the co,t of a
proJect ABC 1dcn111ic, ')'tcm.111c cau,c.: ,md etfcct hnl..acc, bemccn pr,1duci.. and co~11. before
rc,onm~ to 1cro,.,.,•the board all1llallon,. In ,\BC the,c.: hnl..age, arc called ,0,1 ··tJn,er,. 1e. co;b
arc.: Jn,cn up or dov.n h, ,anou, factor,. Comp,1rnc, arc 11,111!! ,1, dn,er, ,uch ,anable, a, labor
hour,. machine hour,. tl~lOr ,p,1,c u,ed. order, cntcrc·d, uan,p1~n.111on, ,,archou\lng. \llC. \\eight.
•md ,.ilc, co,ts (,cc T,1blc I I Co,ts arc fir,1 ,1u:umul.11cd a, ha, heen done 1r,1d11mnall). but are then
alloc,11ed to the product or tcmtor) b) the appropn,llc d1 I\ er, \ product u,mg 30 perce~t of
,pace 1111ght get ;o percent of the.: ,pace costs, one.: uS111g 20 percent of ,ale, ettort nught rece,,e percent ol th,11 rn,1 rhc.: rc,uh ,, ,1 m,,re ,ic,uratc• and often , Cl) chffercnt picture of the coii- aod
proh1ah1ht) ol pn>duct, and pwduct lme,

I
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TABLE J
PES \ '\O EX \'.\1PLES OF COST DRIVERS

Volume Related

Product Related

Direct Labor I lour,
\lach111e Hour,
Direct l\.la1erial C,i-ts
Floor 5pace

Ph) ,ical Feature, S11c \\ eight. Surface Arca. Fin1'h
Complex1I} Part, Per Product. Prec1S1on

rran\ action Related

Selling and \dmini, trati\C Related
Catalog Page, and Change,
L111i1ation of Channel of Dtstribution
Cap1t.1I lmc,1ment
\d,crt1S111g
\\ arehou,111g
Sale, Expen,c

Set up,
'-l aterial Handling
ln,pecuon,
Order Scheduling
Order Entn
Pad.mg

Packaging

\PPLI CATIO'\'S OF ACTIVITY HASED CO TING
There ,lie a number of cornpanic, that ha, c begun to appl) A BC "11h , Cf} 1,1\ orablc rc,ult,.
One ,uch com pan) in the rmd-1980,. Stemen, Ekctnc Motor\\ ork,. changed from producmg ,1,1nd.1rd motor, to p10duung cu,1011111cd motor, Ill rc,pon,e 10 pncc compc1111on from countne, _.,th
l<m labor .:0,1, Thi\ \lrateg) led to 1hc de,elopmcnt of an ad,anccd. h1ghl) automated plant produung ,1 large numh,·1 of ,111.111 order, Stemen, lound that th trnd1110nal accounting ')'tern \la, not
accurald) rcllccung the change 111 opcrat1011' \n e,ten",e ,tud) re,ealed 1hat ,e,cn percent of
total c,is1, "ere .:,plam.:d b) ,ale, ,irder ''"" and numhcr of ,pcc1al component, 111 a custom motor.
no1 '1/e of ordc1 . 1 heir t'\l\llng n>st ') ,tem \I a, o, crchargmg long run, .ind undcrchargmg \mall.
comple, produe1, lhe ne\\ .:0,1111forma110n helped ',u!men, to rccogni£c \\h1ch order, " ere prolnable ,md "lu,h \\er.: not h .1 rc,ult Stemen, accepted onl) h,111 the order, thal \\Cre offered. and
profiwh1hl) 1111pnl\ed (Jean, and \!om>" 1989).
In ,mother ,11u.1t10n. one di\ 1wm of John Deere had hccn c,1.1blt,hed 10 pnl\ 1de part, to other
di\ 1,1011,. Poltue, rcqu1r.:d tha1 outside u>mpame, \\ere to compete "11h the p,1rt, dn 1'1011·, cap11\C 111,uketmg cllort In 198-l 1he p.1rts di\ 1,1011 \la, lo\\ on onl) 21 pcrccnl of 1he b1tk l>.lore d1,turb111g. the) \\ere gelling onl) order, for lm,-\l>lume 11em,. \lanagement found !hat the cost
') ,tem, \\ hich "nr ked \I ell for "' crall Ill\ .:nlOr) , .1lua11011,. "•" not reah,uc enough for btddmg
purpo,e,. (herhcad \la, being .1lloc.11ed on the b,1'1' ol l.1hor and machme hour, Thi, unfa1rl)
ad,.1n1.1gcd ,111.111 on.lcr, bcc,1u,e 11 laded to reflect the ll\cd ch.1racter ol co,h •'"oc1a1cd \\1th ,uch
order, The ne" ')'lelll. ut1h11ng ,c,en drncr,. lllmed 11 percent of o,erhead off of machmc and
labor hour, .md re,ulted Ill 11101e ,ucce"lul biddrng (Jean, .ind tl lomm. 1989).
·\ pilot program at l\orthem l'clecnm 1den11ficd -10 dmer, tor the .1lloca11on ol tnerhead
(Sh.mnan. 1990) Under then.:\\ ')'tclll the co,ts tll onl) 17 percent ol the products \\Cre "11h111 :W
percent of 1he1r pre, 1011, co,1, Se,eral h1gh-,olume products had been cnerch.1rgcd. ,ome b) '"
much a, .:1ght tune,. The maJ0rtl) of produch (78 perccnl) had been undercharged b) more 1han 20
perc.:111 It ".1, concluded that lo" \l>lum.:. com pie, produu,. the 111chc man) L' S cornpamc, are
hc111g dmen 11110. "ere 1101 a, pmf11.1hlc a, the tradn10nal co,1 ,y,tcm, made 1hc111 appear A rec,aluat1on ol the prnduc1 1111\ "a, n.:cdcd
·\nother appl1cauon of \BC 1m ohcd a l()(l-1111lhon-a-)ca1 plumbing fi\lure manufacturer
IO'Gu111. 1990). \ Iler c,1en,l\e modcrn11a11tm. 1he manul,tcturer had mcrhcad co,h thal \\Cre 60
percent of co,t of good, ,old The colllp,m) "a' 10,111g rnonc) and 111111ated a comprchen,I\ e , tud)
to determine \\h) An earl) ob,cf\allon wa, 1hat 1hc co,t ,y,tclll ,-.,, maccurate. \\'1th o, erhead
,prcad on tradnronal factor,. ,omc dcpa11111cnl\ that actual!} con,umed -lOpercent of resource, were
allocated only nme percent of co,h hecau,e the) had le" d irect labor o, erhead acm ,ue,. ,uch a,
schedulmg and order proce\\111g. "ere allocated to all product\ ba,ed on direct labor Therefore a
,mall order. ,~h,ch actually took 1he ,amc amount ol ,c1-up and ,cheduhng a, a ,er) large one.
rccel\ed only a ,mall ,hare of the overhead cost\
33-

The compan) deH!loped an ABC ')'tem 1 he) e,ammcd e,er:, co,1 to dctennme what caused
11. Tooling, a manulacturing co,1. \\as theoret1cally rdated to the de, clopmem ol a new product, 1.e.
tran,acuon-dn,en <see Table I). But 111 actuaht). no ne,, tools "ere bcmg built, only old one1
repaired. making tooling a ,olumc-dmen co,1. ~1.magemclll deH!loped a co,1111g data base that
could be! applied to an) product 1111, to predict th.: rc,ource, ll,ed ,md rn,ts generated. This idenulied the t) picaI panem ol under-co,tmg l<l\\ , olume product hne, I.me, thought 10 be most profitable "ere actuall) dr,uning profits. On the othc1 hand. prol its Irom l11gh , olumc line, "ere under,tated. The product mt:\ "a, \Hong.
\1arkeung re,carch \\J, inuiated It ,h1med 1h,1t cu,tomer, ,1ctuall) ,alucd ,hon lead 1imC\
o, er broad product lme, and that the com pan) \\ a, ,uppomng an unnccc"anl) broad hnc By elim111at1ng lo\\•\Olume line, and their accompan)mg w,1,. "prol11ah1hl) could improve from 2 milhon to ~11 m1lhon per )Car" 1O'Gu111. J'llJO, p. -tOJ \ltlwugh th.: ,ak, lom: "a' unhappy a1 the
pro,pect ot Io,mg ,omc u111quc line,. the 1mp1,ncmelll 111 prot11.1bil11) could not be ignored
He" len-Pad.ard, at the lor<!lronl 111 d,·,dop1ng nt'\\ ni-t1ng method,. had alread) abandoned
direct labor ac,ountim! b) the mid-1980,. \\hen ,omc product, c,1med o,crhead allocation, of
1.000 pacent Their ne" approach began" uh direct I) ch.1rgmg m,111) ,.llll\ 1ue, to product line,. If.
tor c,ample. product de,elopment ,1,111 "ere d1rcctl\ a"ou,11eJ \\llh ., product ltne. the} wert
charged to that line Other O\crbead ""' allo..:.11ed on .m \BC ha,1, that \\,1, de,doped dunng the
budgetmg procc". \1an.igcmcnt rece1,ed tr:1111111g 111 \BC and ,,orked "uh accounting 10 build a
more accurate model ol operation, llm ,, ,1cm kd the compan~ 10 1dcnt1I) ,,here all co,ts ,,ere
ongmaun~. 10 challenge ,md 1mprmc cost,, ,md to ,ce that the ccht- \\l!nt 11110 th.: accounung '}'·
tern 111 a \\U) 1h,11 rdlcctcd alluaht\ .\ J1, 1,10n controller pmnted out pre\lou, problem, of
mNdcn11tica11on ol u1USt' .md cited rel,11u,n,h1p,. improper dc,1gn 1mt1a11,.:,. pncmg errors. and
improper ..:apacll) dce1,1on, (R1gh). l'JS9J. He \\ent on 10 ,.1~ "There .ue ,e,eral benefits anained
b) HP d1, 1,ion, adoptmg \BC
• the co,1 ')'tcm ncm retle,ts ho" th,: l,1c1on J\ 1'1anag,:d. a ,en,:, ol pro,·c"e' \\Ith a"igned
rc,pon,1b1h11c,. thu, pro, 1dmg ~re.Iler , 1,1h1 11) to trend,. ,uco:",:' and Iallure,. and
m·prmcd goal ,c111ng,
• dc,1gncr, can no" rccogmtc th,: dhl 1mp.1e1 ol their Jcc1,1on, on dc,1gn t1adeolh. \\1th cO\I
pcnal11c, tor non,tandard. unique ,o!Jt1ons.
• there an: lc\\cr tran,ac 110n,
• rcduc11on m denc.11 ,t.11 ling,

I

• 1mprmed appn:u,1t1011 ol cn,1 J.11.1, hclplul

I

I
I

I

I

I

I
\

111

b1dd1ng l.1rgc ,ontr,1ch and pricing ,cenario,:

• dear!) e,1abh,hcd co,1 ,md produ..:11,11) goals tor

,1

pnxc".

1R1gh), 1989. PP· 16-17>-

,\ number nl other rnmpa1m:,. mduJmg IB\l Ca1erp1lla1, G \1 , GI:. ,md '-'lotor~la, arc
mnm,111,e ,1ep, lornard m their co,1 .iccoun11ng ')'IC111' Caterpillar ha, ,:,1,1bh,hcd o,er · •
mcrhcad "budgeh." ,o product, u,mg larger m.ichine, \\llh larger hudgeh \\Ill rcccne a higher
,hare ol mcrhead co,h. General \lotor, 1, \\Orkmg \\llh n,:\\ ')'tcm, lor product co,1111g al 19 diflcrcnt loc,111011,. Zenith ha, ,1.ined 10 mclude ,ome nonproduct1on co,t, to more accuratd) determine product co,h m pnung (hmg ,md \l,11,:na 1990). \nd the academic literature m markeun!
i, begmmng 10 ,ho" ,ome rcrngm11on ol the 1mponance o l ABC top managerial deci,wn-makme
Th
(Alt. 1992)
_
_
"le,enhcle". the d1scu"10n ol .\BC 1, outrunning the numh.:r ot actual apphcauon,. e
11
maior con,ultmg linm hme alrc,1d\ added \BC to their ;cncral models tor hu,me"· But ABC a
·
•
I
77
re
•nl
of
1he,e
0
nc" tool : Romano (1990) r,:poncd onl} 110 111q,1lla11011, 111 \ugu,1 199 . \\II 1
pc c
d
in two maJor hnm. Howc,er. th1, , hould not d1,couraoe one from 111111a11ng an ABC program. anf
·
I
t
·1d
11
i,
a
way
o
A BC , hou Id not he \lcwed a, an 11npract1cal idea ol onl) 1hcore11cal 1111erest n, c, ·
d
relimng an i111cmal rcpon1ng ,y,tcm and ..,hould be thought of a, a very nccc,,af) tool to be use
b) an incrca,mg number of bu,111e,,e, both large and ,mall" (Gillin. 1989)
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WHEN I ABC JUSTIFIED?
Ever} compan) could be making ,ome improvement, u,mg the concept ol \BC It" d1lhcult
to e,11matc the potential marke1111g co,h Imm runmng a bu,111c" "11h inaccurate mlorm,111011 \BC
"an opponumt} that ha, been ollcrcd hy the accnun11ng prolc"mn 10 11nprmc the u,etulnc" ol
accoun11ng rcpon, to markc1111g dccl\1011 maker, . ,\nd there arc ,ome clear 111d1ca11on, ol ,,hen 11,
u,c i, "arrantcd
In ,11ua11on, \\here a compan) produce, a 11.1rrm, range ol ,11111lar product,. \BC may ollcr
limned benefit,. Con,cr,cl). "a 1rad111onal ,olumc-ba,cd co,t ,y,tcm" hkcl) to repon dl\toned
product co,1, for tho,e linm that produce .1 d1,cr,e range of h1gh-,·olume and lo,, ,olume product,.
In thc,e c1rcum,1ancc, an \BC" ,tcm" likely to he ,1u,11ticd" (Drury. 1990. p. 1261 Cooper I 19891
,uggc,ted 11·, 11me !(JI a nc,, co,1 ,y,tcm ,,hen.
lunc11011al manager, ,,,1111 to drop ,ccm1ngly prohtablc Imes;
profit marg111, arc hard to c,plain:
. hard-10-111,1!..e produch ,hm, big prntn,.
... depanmcnh haH· their m, n co,1 ,y ,1cm, .
...you ha,e a h1gh-m,1rg111 niche all to yoU1,cl1,
...compc11101< pncc, arc unreah,tically hm .
cu,tomcr, don· t 111111d pncc 111c1 ca,c,;
the rc,ult, of bid, arc hard to c,plain (Cnopcr. p. 77 ).
Each or ,e,cral ol the,c lauor, ,hould ,enc a,
anu" 111 1he1r 1111ern,tl 111lon11a11on ,y ,1em.

,I

"red Ilag'' 10 marketer, 1h,ll ,0111e1l11ng 1,

110\\ IS \BC I\IPLE\IE:\TED'?
\larkc1111g can prm 1dc the 11npe1u, h>1 \BC hcc,m,c many nl 1hc circum,iance, under \\hich
\BC "1u,11hcd ,, di he llr,1 reco1•m1cd by marke11ng management S1cmen,. !or e"unple. had a
,mall order p10blcm-markc11ng co,t John lkcrc found 1hat 1ntcmal markc11ng cltnn, \\Cre 111ctlcc11,e due to nht problem,. and '\nnhcrn Tclcc·om h.id pnnng problem, \larke1111g -.m the prob
km. hut 11' ,nlu11nn rcqu11ed the mpul ol other llcpanme111, t>ccau,c \BC 1, not ncmn.1lly implemented hy marke1111g \BC rcqu11c, .1 1c.1m ellon \la1lctc1, may ,enc a, a c,11aly,110 1he 1e,un.
but !hey mu,1 be 1nmcd h, rq>rc,elllall\e, from accoun11ng. opcr,111011,. L'll~mecnng finance. am]
,Ill) area toud1ed by cn1111>.1ny L·ns1111° \nd 1hc le,1111 mu,1 ha, c the ,uppnrt ,111d 1ntcre,1 of top man •
,1ge111cnt ,,ho \\ill ult11na1ely need 10 p1m1<k lund1ng lor 1he pm1ec1 (B1,m,d1. 199:!L The team ,,ill
need to bcu1111e l,11111har "nh \BC pnnnple, ,111d e,pencncc I hr, Lan t>c ,1cco111ph,hcd 1hrnugh ,111
c,,1111111.111on ol the c,1,c ,1ud1e, ,ind ,1r11ck, abm111he e,pa1cnce nl other,, h) the u,e ol con,ultanh.
,111d/or ,,a ,c,er,11 recent hook, (Bruu,on 1991 , rumey, i'Nl 1. \l.1rke11ng ,hould po1111 the team to
the lunc11n11\ need111g 1110,1 ,lllc1111011; 1hc tc,1111 ,hnuld then p1<n 1dc nece.,.,ar~ e,pcru,e 111 iden11ly111g ,md allocat111g rele, am cn,t,
I he nc\l ,tcp 1, to document ,md undcr,1,111d 1hc ,1,11, 111e, pcrlnnned 111 111anul,1ctur111g and
111,11 kc11ng a p11,duc1. ll>tU\lng parucul,1r ,lltcn11011 on center, ol ,upp,,n ,ICII\ 111c, and prod11<:t hnc
acu, 111e,. \lthnugh 111Jrketcr, ,, 111 be• 1cmp1cd lo lo.ti\ only on m,1rkc1111g '"uc,. 1hc 1111erdcpendcnce ol cn,h mean, 1ha1 ,I broader ,1pprnach 1, ncce....an ,\11cn11nn 10 npcra11011, ,, 111 1den11fy the
co,1 drl\cr, 1ha1 e,plam "hY and ho,, co,1, arc 111curred and \\hat cau,c, L''"" tn maca,c or
dccrca,c 'i11nil,1rl}, marketing lunc11nn, ,uch ·" ad,cr11,111g and ,cllmg ,11'0 gl\C n,c 10 cm1 dn,ers. \\ lulc 11 "1101 uncommon lor ,11cam 10 1dc11111\ .I() or 50 dn,cr,. 10" hehe,ed to he closer
to an optunum number \Iler namm 111c to the hnai" ,ct ol cn,t dn\'cr,. 1he 1eam ,, 111 llnahLc 1hc
papcrnork '}'tcm to allocate co,h w· produc1, \la 1hc dn,er,. \ computer ')'tcm " u-.uall}
re4111rcd to handh: 1hc cakulatmn, S1and-alone ') ,1cm, a1c mm 1hc norm. and ,011,, ,ire package,
,ire a,ail,1hk. It" 11nponan1 1hroughou1 Lhc procc" 10 1den11Iy luncuon, ,,here 11npro,cmenh arc
lca\lblc. e,peu,111} rcth111k111g mcrhead,
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NDER TA"'-1D1 G l\.h\ PROCESSI<,~
The 1cam mu,1 dcq:Jop an under,1andmg >I 1hc m
•ur! . ., pro,;c". 1.e ho\\ are direct
labor and material u,cd In marl.cling him arc ad,c111,111g or marl.cling rc:,carch re,ource, usecP
There are man, proce"c' and md1rcc1 ac11,111e, 111\ohcd 111 hnngmg ,1 product 10 market, so the
1eam mu,1 pnon11ze 11, c~amina11on. The, ,hould lo,u, on c,pens1,e rc,ourcc, and on 1hose tha1
do nm folio\\ 1he u,ual panem or tho,.: 1ha1 \JI") 1gnit1c-,1n1l} h} pmdu1.1 or 1crntol")
The 1cam ,hould mien 1e" 1he m erhe.1d depanmen1 111,111.1ger, and ,upen 1,or<, a,king. Where
1, 1hcir ume u,cd·' Whal cau,e, 11 10 incrca,c or dcueJ,c I C.111 1he \\orl. be pred1c1ed by produc1?
Depanmen1·> Plan1 acu, II} '' An} record, "ould he ot m1cre,1 l·or example, mam1enance depan•
mcni, ohcn record 1he1r Job, on 11111c card,. ,,h1ch \\OUiu allo\\ changing mu,h of 1he1rco,1, d1rec1•
ly \1Jrl.c11ng research 1ime trequen111 1, d11ec111 ,1s,oc1.11ed \\llh a p.1111cular product Since the
obJcc11,c 1, 10 gel co,IS proper!} ,1"1gned 10 produc1,, 1hc be, 1 \\a} 1, 10 direc11 1 charge ac1mties
Co,1s can he charged d1rcdl} \\Uh a d1,er,c product hnc 11 cenam ,·ng1neer,, ,ale, people. ad,er11,111g ,1aff. or mam1cn,111cc ,1at1 \\orl. pnmanl 1 "uh a hne \\ hen this ,1,cnuc ha, been cxhau11ed,
co,1 dmcr, arc 1hc nc,1 he,1 apprna,h, 1he1 'o,Jllo
c u,cd ( I ahle 2)

I \BU, 2
\I E.\ \~ OF 0 ISTRIBL IT\(, 0\ 1-, RJII- \D

ro PRODLCT

'i1cr One
l>•r ·cl Charge,

(

\

I

\lep I\\ o
"1 Dn, er,

'i1cp Three
\llo, 11ion,

( 0\ I DRI\ ER\
Co,1 dmer, cau,c e,pcn,c, ,1"oc1,11ed \\Ill ,,mou, ,KIi\ 111c, 10 he "url\en" up or do"n These
co,1s n<.'cur \\henc,er an a1.11,111 1s pcrtonncd !he ac11,111c, ma) an,,: m manulac1unn~ (e.g.. a
m,,d11nc ,clUp 111u,1 he changed) or marl.,·1mg (cg. ,in ordcr 1, cmcred l I he 0"1 dn,cr 1, J " 3 } 01
allm.,umg cmh lo ,ud1 .ic11, 111c, \ co,1 dn,cr tor 111,1ch111,: ,c1up 1, 1he numher ot ,c1up, required
\ rn,1 dmer tor order emn "1hc nurnbcr ol order, cn1c1cd or 1hc trcquenc, of order cnlr) Table
l sho"' ,omc 11pical cm1 dmcr, and 1hc ,1ll1\lllc, \\1lh \\h1d11he1 ,,re .1"t~1a1cd B) ,1ud}tng lhe
ac11, 111e, 1mohcd m producmg .md marke1111g a p1t1duc1, 1hc ,1ud) 1c,1111 ,hould he able 10 1denufy
1hc CO\l dn,cr, apprnpn,11c for 11s part1cul,1r procc" ro l.ccp 1hc numher of cO\l dn,cr, 10 a manaj!eahlc tc,el. "co,1 dmcr, ,hould he mcanmglul paramclcr, ot opcra11ng control,. measured 111 rea,onahlc quan111,111,e 1crrn,, and u,cd a, 1hc ,omc111rn1 ha,c, ol calcula11ng o,crhc,1d allocauon, for
pro<lucl co,ung purp"'c," (lee, 1990. p 17J. Whcre,er po"ihlc. dmer, ,hould he conS1slen1" 11h

opcra11onal mca,urc, ,ilread} a,ailahle, 1hen grouped and ,1"1gned 10 w,1 center, (Table 3).
Co,is can no\\ be assigned Ill 1hc produch "uh 1hc dri,cr,. The 101al co,1 of 1hc ,ale, departmcn1. for c~amplc, is d1, rdcd b; 1he numher ol ,ale, hour, lO yield a co,1 per ,ate, hour A record
I\ I.cpl of 1hc ,ale, hour, e\pcnded on a product or produc1 hne. and 1he ,ale, depanmcnl coSI "
then J1loca1cd on tha1 ha,1, Other ovcrhe,,d co,is arc sim11,1rl; alltxa1cd The rcsuh "a picture 01
1hc cow, of product, or 1crnwnc, 1ha1 more do,cl; n:nec1, how 1hc co,1, arc generated. which wppon, hcncr dcc1,1on-makmg.
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TABLE 3
ACTI\ !TIES \~D COST DRI\ ERS
Acthil)

Drh cr

Engineering
Site ,en ice,
Machmc ,ctup
Prrn.:urcmcnt
Selling
fra,cl
\(J\en1S1ng
\\ ,irchou,ing
Shipping

fnginecring hour,
"-umher ol worker,
\;umhcr ol ,ctup,
'1umher ol order, placed
'-umhcr (ll ,ale, call,
'-umhcr/lo.:auon ol customer,
1-rcquenc) ol appearan,c
Umt, stored
Qu.int1t) ,hippcd

SL \1" \R\ \ '\D CO'\CLLSIO=',S
\BC" not 111,1 anothe1 lad. nor" 11 a p,macc.1 lnr ,1ll th.it ,uh L S 1ndu,tf) It 1, a natural progrc"1nn ol thc tcchnolog) ol intonnauon ')'tem, I he,c ')'tcm, .,re onh u,dul to the e,tcnt that
the} rcah,uc.1II} model ,1 ,ompan) , oper.,uon,. In man) compan1e, the trad1uonal ') ,tern no
longer ,uppon, the thll1cult dc,1S1on, man,1gcment mu,t make Sharman I I 990J oh,en ed that the
Jap,me,e ha,c dmcn \\ e,tern C<1111pan1e, into lo\\ - volumc. lm,-proht niche, AB( 1, a \\ e,tem
111, entwn "h1d1 c.111 help in the ,truggle h.ick lrom thc,e nichc,. ··,\ell\ It) h,1,ed ,1hting " the
,c.:.1lpel management a.:countant, can pro, 1dc to thc1r t·omp.1111c, to c.1n e out ,trateg) lor the next
compct111,e hattlc. th,11 ol ec.:onmrnc.: ,un 1, ,ti' ( Sham1.111. I<J<JO. p 12). Cooper and Kaplan ( 1988).
the pmneer, ol the ninccpt. ,tated that ''.1cu, it) h,"ed ,o,ung "not de,1gncd to tngger automatic
decl\ion, It" dc,1gnetl tn pw, 1tlc more .1ccu1.1te 1nlom1auon ahout producuon ,md ,uppon act1, 1uc, and product ,o,ts ,o th.it man.1gement can to,u, its ,lltentmn on the pn>tlud, .ind pro,c"c' "1th
the mo,t le,c,agc tor 111Ln:.i,111g prntn, It hclp, man.1ger, make hettcr decl\1on, about product
dcsign. pnnng. markct1ng. ,md 1111,, .md ent·ourage, conunu,il operating 1111prmcments" Ip. I03).
In practtee. S1emen, Compan) found th.11 halt ot the orde1, 11 could get \\ould be unprohtahle John
Dec re "a, ahlc to get its h1dtl111g 111 lme .ind prohtahl) uuh,e 11s 1n-hou,e pan, unit '\onhem
Tclenim '"" h<·ttcr ahlc to prwnu,e anti fo,u, 11, product ml\ The plumhing thturc compan) \\a,
.1hlc Ill line tune its product lmc ,llltl 1111pro,e prohtah1'1t~ .
\cu, 11) •ha,ed co,t111g 1, ,1 "elcome change 111 the ac..:ountmg ') ,tcm. but 11 1, too important to
be co11'1dered 1u,1 another procetlmal change to be left \\Ith the accountant,. \ comp.Ill) \\ill he a
more eltecu,e markctcr 11 thc t111,tnc1al model ol the: <omp,111) reflects ho" thing, reall) \\Ork and
rc\\artl, goo<l ,t1,1tcg1e, Thi, 1, the potenti.11 ot ,Kil\ 11, h.1,etl co,tmg lor 1111pro, 111g markeung
dec1,ion mal,.1ng.
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